Stockbridge Youth Council Meeting Minutes
7/11/18
5:30 pm

1. Call to Order
Meeting called to order by Chair Kelli at 5:33 pm
2. Invocation
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Roll Call
● Present: Kelli Crews (Chair), Destiny Flanigan (Vice Chair), Nadiyah Timmons
(Secretary), Tiana Clarke (Parliamentarian), Brittney Browne (Media Coordinator),
Aaniyah Kendrick, Lauren Jenkins, Morgan Wright, Chasity Hopkins, Simon McIntyre,
Jayden Williams, Christina Wilcher (arrived at 5:39), and CeRaya Harris (arrived at
5:46).
● Absent: Sanaya Alexander, Nia Thompson, Talia Clarke, and Lauren Moyer. The quorum
was met.
5. Opening Remarks - Council Members/Youth Council Advisory Committee
6. Adoption of the Agenda
● Nadiyah moves to add the adoption last meetings minutes to the agenda
● Seconded by Tiana
7. Adoption of last meetings minutes

Old Business

1. Popcorn fundraiser Reminder
The council was reminded that the popcorn fundraiser is due on August 4th, 2018, and
was asked about the total sales made as of July 11th. This time was also used for anyone
to ask questions regarding sales.
New Business
1. Ice Breaker Game
The Council played the game ‘Two Truths and a Lie’ as an Ice breaker. Three council
members volunteered to lead the game for the sake of time
2. New Fundraiser Ideas (Vice Chair)
Vice Chair Destiny presented the council with an idea to host a car/bike show as a
fundraising strategy. Charging the car owners a fee along with charging the public an admissions
fee to raise money. Also the World’s Finest chocolate was mentioned in regards to how to get to
getting that fundraiser set up.
3. Food Truck Day
The theme for the food truck event was agreed upon by the council in the group me,
which is a luau. Also the games were narrowed down to three that will take place in between the
talent, pass the coconut, musical lais (with hula hoops), hula hoop contest, and limbo as a backup
game.
● Chasity moves to do the listed games at the event
● Seconded by Parliamentarian Tiana, motion carried
Vice Chairwoman Harvey made a line up of free entertainment that includes five
performers and one dancer.
● Jayden moves to have five performers and one dancer at the luau event

● Seconded by Parliamentarian Tiana, motion carried
A list for items needed for the event was agreed upon:
-

Coconut

-

Stick (for limbo)

-

5 to 10 Hula Hoops

-

Lais (enough for 10 council members and the public)

- Hula Skirts
The idea to have committees was bought up by Vice Chairwoman Harvey so seven SYC
members were separated into two committees. Entertainment committee: Destiny, Kelli,
Brittany, and Chasity. Games committee: Chasity, Aaniyah, CeRaya, and Nadiyah.

4. Guest Speaker
The guest speaker Tyrik Wynn informed the youth council about strategies to make them
know varying from social media to connections. Mr. Wynn also encouraged the council by
showing them his social media format and also their official SYC facebook.
● Tiana moves to adjourn meeting at 7:21 pm
● Seconded by Christina, motion carried

Prepared by Secretary Nadiyah Timmons

